Your SMART Board 885ix-SMP interactive whiteboard includes:

- an integrated extended control panel (ECP) that controls power, source selection and volume. The ECP also acts as an integrated USB hub, enabling you to switch seamlessly between two connected computers.
- a USB A connection for an easily accessible USB connection for your in-room computer.
- a USB cable to connect a dedicated in-room computer.
- a SMARTEC™ software download for the in-room computer.
- a SMARTEC™ auto-launch cable with SMART Meeting Pro software to connect to a guest laptop.
- a VGA connection kit for easy access to a VGA connection point on the SMART Board interactive whiteboard.
- a CAT 5 extension for SB800 series cable to extend your USB connection up to 50' (15 m).
- an adapter cable to easily incorporate third-party room control systems.

Cables included in your SMART Board 885ix-SMP interactive whiteboard system:

- Power (country-specific)
- SBX800 CAT5-XT
- Video connector cable
- USB B to R/A mini-B
- ECP control and power
- RS-232 room control
- SMART GoWire
- USB A / USB mini-B Stereo cable
- Video connector cable
- Cat 5 x 50' (15 m)
- HDMI
- CAT5-XT-1100
- Cat 5 x 90' (27 m)

Cables not included:

- VGA
- Cat 5
- RCA

Standard cable connections
The USB drive connects only to the dedicated in-room computer through the ECP.

Guest laptop

SMART UX60 projector connection panel

SMART UX60 projector

GoWire

SBX800 CAT5-XT

SB885

RCA (optional)

SBA-L speakers (optional)

Internal cameras (×4)

LAN

GoWire

SBX800 CAT5-XT

Alternative cable connections

GoWire

GoWire